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O'Donnell Situated in The Great Sooth Plains of West Texas, A Land of Diversified Farming and Livestock Raising

ADVANCING INTO THE FUTURE—BOOSTING, BUILDING, BENEFITING

O’Donnell’s
Home-Printed

Newspaper
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Donnell Farmer Killed When Car Overturns
isrt Football Game O[SeasonSlated For Friday Afternoon3 P. M.
/^HEADLINES

|ufo—Each work Iron) August 14 to 
»rb«t 2« 'hr now Camay ooap contests will 
■la In' ol *• 000 ,n ca*h 30 t*1*— ol 

l and 200 Alexander Smith Floor-Plan
I A»o winnrrs may make thru choico h 
lygoiitir* in a wide selection o< plain 
01 designs and sn»«

m  ■ ■
rta Sooorila—Se norl ta Ron-1

__ Maccianti. dancing Iho El
1 jrabe Tiptoe. at Iho Old 
Spanish Days Fiesta hold ai 
Sonia Bafbara. Calil. recently

«  COOKING 
OOL HERE 

ISIICCESSFUL

Lubbock Fair 
Opens Sept. 26

Co-operation of The O'Donnell 
Merchants Appreciated

Slightly over six months ago, at the beginning of the "dull 
• the O'Donnell Pre*s» was launched, giving this city a newspaper I 

that was printed here far the first time in years; thereby assuring 
[another payroll to be wttclly spent here.

While a year, ordinarily, is considered the time to express 
"thanks," we believe w« would be acting unappreciative f  we did 
ct at this time express our sincere thanks to the busine^ men of 

lO'Donnell and readers o f this paper for their support during the j 
ist six months.

We can count on the fingers o f one hand the businses houses 
lere that have not been represented in the Press, and no one knows 
itter than we do that some o f that support was riven when the 
irehant himself could not expect reasonable returns.

It was said of %  by some persons that we came In only to I 
icure business from political candidates, but we are still here 

ind the campaign business was practically completed on July 23. |

Lon Smith Thrown 
From Car W hen It 
Strikes Sand Bank
Food and Feed 
Problem Studied

Car Strikes Sand 
Embankment and 
Overturns 5 Times

Plans for Study to 
Be Formulated 
In Near Future

e may add that we are not here just for the business this Fall [ COLLEGE STATION __Study head-wound
of the farm food and ifsad prob-1 ular> wer* me* « rf

- ■ - • Thursday morning as to the exact

Lon Smith, 50-year-old O’Don
nell farmer was killed west o f 
here about 3 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon when his car struck a 
sand emt>unkment and overturned 
about five times. Death was al
most instant, and caused from a

* hope to be with you a long time. i terns of the South is needed, re-
We hope to build with you— to share the joy* that may come, oresentatives of various depart- manner in which Mr. Smith met

jto take our part o f the hardships. We have brought to O’Donnell mentg o f Texs ' A and M r l l t a *  de» th and how the accident hap- A. and M. college i #d> but friends #f th# fsmily

This section— it i, no "junk" pile. With the present equipment, ad- I Thibodeaux, senior Agricultural 
ertisements can be set. properly displayed, to rank Z g ^ T t h o s e  I - — * *  the ! * * £  of F W

- " *  d*"y — - 3 - ® 'i ob **■ "— * “ ™mW' . s X S Z r i& d t f t S & i - :  r~* * h- * v » 4- 2 ‘  f  r
(Continued on page 4) j „ The agriculture of ^  Cotton broken- d‘* OVer 7 , by

1--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 'Belt generally has been character- P ? ™ 1* Mr;. r . . .  i Kruninatinn

'ong. Mahon In PTA To Hold 
ubbock Office First Meeting

Smith's body.
ited by a high specialisation in E x a c t io n  showed no other wri
the production of stj?le crops and injunjs

|LUBBOCK, September 14.— Wl 
only ten days to go before t 

I opening of the 25th I’anhandl 
| South plains Fair *nd Silver Ji 
I bilee, officials are making firu

I arrange menu for the six-djy ce| 
ebration.

In the exhibition buildings, thi 
livestock center*, and the ind us-' 

trial display buddings, will 
three-day motion j seen the prixe product* o f 

i cooking school cloeed | South Plains fertile

sr 800 Women of 
ii Section Attend 
» Type School

«  attendance figures ex-1

farming
j  afternoon at the Rex'lands and ranches, o f it* buey 

A During the sessions on'manufacturing plants and places 
Tuesday and Wednesday, I of business— the greatest educa- 
women registered. tiunal exhibition* ever broght to-

tittnre, “ SUr In My K ‘trjgether in this area. Handicrafts, 
» endorsed and sponsored home canning, needle work and 
b by the National Editor- product# of other household arts 
*Wion. Last year, the will attest the skill o f South 
V of the PRESS sponsored , Plain* housewives.
W school « t  Haskell, the Midway attractions will 
» kid in Went Texas, many and varied, as the Mighty

Millirn, Nephews o f Mrs. Brewer I visitors in Abilene recently, the 
have returned to Wichita Falls af- 'guest* of relatives, 
ter a visit here.

6 slread; ____
(hhold thf 1939 schdbl plc- 

k  th* spring of next

7

* plans are now under- 
F  next picture, so the 
ipeblishers are informed 
P**i*l Promotions, Inc., 
hwhich the school is han- 
^  new feature* of home-

*iU be introduced.
s cards showed that 

I  Wended from O’Donnell, 
Jhttd route* of this city, 
I^Wdch, Lamesa, T> ‘

* snd Brownfield.

*  Op m e e t in g  o f

T «Y  ASSOCIATION

4? of the cemetery asso
rt the purpose o f electing 
*'H be held Tuesday 

1 September 20, ai 8:00 
| ‘» the home of Mrs. J.

J. W. Courtney and

longresaman George Mahon
ised The O’Donnell Press this I 

that he has established a|

Members of Local 
Organization 
Meet Wednesday

The Parent-Teachers 
i will meet in its first month-

by relatively inadeqiute pwvision 4 T "
tor the production of farrT  food FViday afternoejj.
and feed." Thibodeaux told th.. ^mval o f a .on 1-v.ng in C*|i-

fom ia expected by that time.
I Survivors include the widow, 
! two grown sons, one married 
daughter residing at the home.

I Mr. Smith moved to this sec
tion, so friends say. about 15 

£ r ^ T t b £ th ^ T  d kT d7 fic ien ci« 7 * * "  a4ro, fro" 1 Hamlin. He reajd- 
by increased production of farm I* *  Bpof  farTT? *bouut 6 rall“’ ....... _  - .west rtf ft rWmne at the tint, rtf

group. "Studies conducted in cer
tain areas have shown the pre
valence of inadequate diets and 
their consequence of ill health.”  

Little was known, he indicated, 
of the economic possibilities

irwry office in Lubbock for
of probably two months, 

plans to visit as nearly as j
in every county in the tlon wm meel ®  Ilrsl monui- bv increased production of farm j™  “ t~ ‘‘ 

id  bJfor? returning to »>’ Wednesday the 21st at food .tu ff*  While Texas f a r m ' * ^  o f O'Donnell w  the time o f
lington, but sUted that he 13:48 or 4:00 P- m- A11 p a in ts  and families in general practice a more ihla de>tJ>- 
ispend considerable time in teachers are urged to be present i halanced farm program in this re-1
lubbock office m order that andmak* Plans ,or the ye*^s !spect than do certain other sec- | % _ w  T L * « 4 . *  
lay be more easily available wo£*- Ition* o f the South, the need fo ra  l \ 6 X  I n c Q l l C  1 0
lose from surrounding coun-1 The <«**cers constitute the exe-lgtvnly of th problem in the state1
vho wish to see him.' cutive committee, and this com- waa freely admitted. | | L A ____ !  -  A . . ! -
“ °orrespondence with the 1 will elect the sUnding [ Plans for the study will be for- H a V C  M O V I C  V / U I Z

will be handled committees in a short meeting at mulated in the n«ur future, it was 
3 :30, just fifteen minute* before
the regular meeting. | Among those who took part ini

!the meeting were representatives:
Spend Sunday in Lubbock |«f the Agricultural Experiment ;

Lubbock office, lo- 
the Federal Building, 

K g this period.
Mahon’s secretaries. Lloyd 

in and George Witten, ac
companied him to Lubbock this 
Veek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pace were

Did you know that you can buy
Mr*. Alice Gibbs was in Abilene laying mash at 31.85 hundred at 

....................  Bryants Feed Store?

Local Picture House 
Join* In $250,000 
Nationwide Contest

C. B. Morrison and daughters, | Station o f the A. and M. teaching T . . owrs f  <yDonnell , n(j 
Lucy and Madeline, and Mrs. D the Exitension Service surroundin^ 7 errttorj arP offered
C  Mornson spent Sunday A. E. Divis.on of Land ^  of  partfcipatITlc
Lubbock, with Josephine Morruon, j economics. - -------------- . . .
(trained nurse) who is now a pa-1 
tient in a Lubbock hospital. .She S ea so n a l F a rm
formerly resided in O’oDnuell. Ca#h , n c o m e

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Smith, fo r -1 D ro p s  S h a rp ly
meriy of ChiBicothe are new — ; 
dents o f O’Donnell.

SheesMy Midway wiU be on hand 
to provide rides, games, freaks, 
and tons of f«*n for the young 
and old.

A rodeo program for each ev
ening has been planned to pro
vide the utmost in thrills with top 
hands of the nation and the mean
est brones, the spookiest calves, 
the toughest steers, and the most 
spectacular performers o f the en
tire Southwest, matching strength 
and wit*.

Cake Show To  
Be Held O ct. 15

the best cake and ribbon*
* interested in keep- place*.

P cemetery in good condi-1 jjiss Lydia Cooper, Du 
^»|ed to attend. L g ent will judge the cakes.

’  Last year Lynn County ex-

cotton  •

• Coast Trip __________
4 Mrs. Charles Hoffman more this year. 
11 daughter, Helen Jean, ‘ 

l Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
have returned 

«t’s trip which took 
. • Christi, Jefferson 

keitiss.
h Corpus C

Mrs. N.

ing her sister, Mrs. Harvey 
She also attended th* Pr***’ Cook

The fo llow in g  m anufacturers and lo ca l merchants hare  coopera ted  with this * 

new spaper to  b r in g  you  the  M o tion  P ic tu re  C ook in g  S ch oo l. p

-'Lever Brothers Company 
S P R Y

Rinso —  Lux —  Lifebuoy 
Lux Toilet Soap

Pillsbury Floor Mills Company * 

Pillibury i  Best Flour *  
SnoSheeu Cake F lour gj1

Fruit Dispatch Company 

BANANAS

— \o

Kraft-Phenix Cheese Corporation ,

Kraft Dinner
Kraft Veireeta y 

Miracle W hip Salad Dressing ii
0

Quaker Oats Company

.4 uni Jemima Ready-Mix 
Mother’s Oats

d
li

Thos. J. Lip ton. Inc,
U P T O N 'S  TE A  J 

i

! i 

Frigidaire Corporation 

Frigiduire Refrigerators

C-C Dry Goods Co. 
Texas Electric Service 

Line A  Son Grocery 

Thornhill's Variety 

Rex Theatre

’ B. & O. Grocery 

i Coca-Cola Bottling Co., of Lamesa 
Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Williams Dairy
Blocker's Grocery 

k

B l . t a v J . f r .  f t ,

AUSTIN.— Farm cash income in 
•xas during July. although 
eater than in June, failed to in
sane by the usual seasonal 
lount; and, therefore, the July

a mammoth $250,000.00 Movie 
Quiz Contest, through the Rex 
Theatre of thi* city. There will 
be 5,404 prizes awarded, headed 
by a first prize of $50,000 00. It 
is a simple, easy contest and each 
and everyone ha* an equal chance 
to win. It is interesting, as well a* 
entertaining and it is thought that 
several hundred from thig tern- 
tory will enter. Complete inter

office o f the above named theatre. 
| | Hervey von Gardenhtre, local

**BuecheI amist-1 n°'W ^  411 the n*c**»llr>' « ’T’trY 
.. Rll ' „  iyf booklets and theatre fans are in- 

^  to secure theirs and e n t »

| ain- 
-ber.

A

This huge contest i* being spotv-

* computed by the Bureau s u t «  The ̂ nonv foe 7h,. . . .  ; *oo otate*. I he mony for the p ra »-
less Research. w *^  $28,  ̂ ilumj ^  been subscribed

on deposit, to await the 
outcome o f the contest.and

months

$43,-
For
the

ne for Texas was $159,317. D ru g  A t t e n d  D m ®  
compared with $90,370,000 7 , *  f  l  L L  i

ig  the corresponding period Lubbock
Employees of the Corner Drug

. store were in attendance Monday 
and Tuesday at the merchandising
drug clinic in Lubbock.

i w . r  --Vermillion and Elvis 
Holley attended the meeting Mon- 

two-bale cotton force from ® " W
L Texas, ha. written the \o- HoWTy t h w  Tuesday.

> o f  any grower here'

Frees Wiekita Fell#
M n  H. R. Morgan o f Wichita 

FaU. is the gmtO of her sister.

From ChillicOthe
.......... ............... .......... ...... . Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Smith had

Anyone wishing to get in touch th* ‘ r guests Sunday Mr. end 
rith the crew mey write Jeck ,Mps- Hendricks Hamilton and

Sam Singleton, Jr., five-year-, Gm m  F m «  I ____
■on of Mr and Mr*. Sam Sin- > Mr*. M. J. WhiUett ha. had her 

onril* removed niece. Mra Mttton -  
in *  Lubbock hospital D elta for I
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J

© ’BotttieU $Jrrsa
ro k b .u a  Ev.ry F id. •— For . CIom  Thur»d.y Noon

, as -eeond-class mail

W ILU A M  G. FORGY, Editor an d Owner

> B«»t liit tn it i  of O’Oann.ll .  
tU  U . I  agricultural Met tom

’SUBSCRIPTS PRICE— In L>nn and Adjoining Counties $1.00
per annum; t v-where $1.60 per annum. Payable in advance.

ib  sum of error or omission in advertisements the publishers do not 
hold themselves liable for damages further than the 

amount received by them for such advertising.

Any erremeous reflection upon the character, standing t>r repu
tation o f any person, firm or corporation will be ^adly and fulfcy 
corrected upon being Wrought to the publishers’ attention.

^THERE^S BUSINESS COMING^

Fall is about here. That usually means business will pick up. 
I f  the O'Donnell merchant “ gets on his toes" he can snare some 
o f that buxine* mto his store. Othsrv i.- e, you’ll loose out, and de
clare it to be one o f the worst Fall's faced it* years, and you'll 
be crabbing at the- town, country, and the Government in general.

Cotton yield is wet to be as heavy a* we anticipated. But it 
never is. There'll be cotton, however, and enough to insure a good 
Fail business.

Don't hesitate about lotting the people know what you have 
to sell. Sell your merchandise as reasonably ai you can. yet make 
your profit, and stay in there and pitch! You'll benefit.

ANOTHER COTTON REFERENDUM

Another referendum on crop control Will be submitted to the 
nation's cottcp and tobacco producers, probably n December, U has 
been announced by federal faim officials Overproduction in the 
two crops is indicated, it is said, and farmers will decide whether 
to apply the rules o f the AA A  for another year. (There will be 
no overproduct-on o f cotton in West Texas this fall. The werm- saw 
to that I. . 1

Cotton farmers voted by a majority of P- percent to appi> 
AAA rules to 1938 cotton production, but widespread i -at staction 
has been expressed to some of its provisions and it is possible the 
December refer-ndum w n't be so one-sided.

One fact should be kept in mmd. however. In the forthcoming 
referendum the farmers won't be voting on an alternate plan but 
on whether to employ or not to employ certain provision.- of A ,

They won’t have a chance to vote on junking AAA ard srtt. 
up an entirely diffeient principle in crop production ard .
They must take the existing act and iio the best they .

There i* growing belief that AAA has proved a disastrous ex
periment because it has destroyed the foreign market cotton

As a substitute, the domestic allotment plan —  advocateu . >r 
years by many competent observers— is coming more and ntcic

Domestic allotment would give the farmer a decent Pr '-'\ -Jr j 
Kim cotton conourned in this country* pormit him to throw the balance 
on the world market for w hat it would bring— thereby stopping j 
the steady development o f cotton production in foreign lands. (Mex
ican cotton ts coming across the Texas border today in rising flood). ] 
Domestic allotments offers the nly plan whereby the American 
grower can regain his lost world market*.

But they won't get a chance to vote on it anytime soon.̂  They 
must take, or leave, what Triple A offers them. They haven t any j 
other choice.

At Last-An Inexpensive Recipe 
For Perfect Devil’s Food Cake

CAN POT CALL KETTLE BLACK?

We read a lot about the present policy of the Mexican govern
ment confiscating oil pro pert vs and agricultural lands o f foreigners, 
as well as Mexican cjtixenx.

Secretary of State Hull has protested to Mexico against the 
seizure of investments o f U. S. citizens without compensat-.n. He 
warns that H such a practice becomes general, it will lead to a
breakdown of civilization and property rights.

And vet right hero in the U. S. our own National policy o f 
building tax-exempt government power plants to compete with high
ly taxed private plants owned by hundreds of thousands o f L. S. 
citizens (and foreign investors) is in principle and effect the same 
as the Mexican policy. Any citizen who owns stock m a company 
threatened with destruction by tax-subsidized government plant can 
show a« definite a loss on his investment as one of tn« unfortunate 
investors in Mexico whose property has bean confiscated.

The M.xican policy is more spectacular —  the United States, 
more insidious. Both destroy the rights and saving* of private 
citizens and «ntrench officialism more firmly ijj power, to the grad
ual death of democracy and the encouragement o f socialism, com
munism, fascism or anything but American.

GET INTO THE SWIM

Next month, a week will be given to informing the public of 
the hazards of one of man's most destructive enemies— uncontrolled , 
fire. Fire Prevention Week, which haf been an annual event ever 
since it w* proclaimed by President nior than two decades ago, 
will begin October 9th and run through the 15th.

A few vivid figures illustrate the importance of the Week. Each 
year fire destroys dbout $300,000,000 worth of property directly—  j 
and the indirect loss brings th» total to the billion-dollar mark. 
Worse yet, it kills 10,000 pe.ple horribly— an average o f 27 each | 
day. This is what carelessness, ignorance and incompetence breed. '

There isn't a hamlet in the country which won't be reached 
to some extent through Fire Prevention Week activities. And there : 
isn't a citizen in the ooutry who can provide a sound alibi if he 
fails to absorb some of the simple facts and information that are 
all that is needed to prevent and control fires. Governors o f states 
and other public officials will take part. Insurance organizations will 
issue pamphlets, run advertisement- in newspapers and periodicals, 
and prepare window displays. Fire marshals and chiefs will speak. 
Every media of communication involving the spoken and printed 
word will be brought into pLay in a concentrated national effort to 
make the Week a Success.

Believe It or not, fire prevention is fun— even as instruction 
in fire prevention is nowadays made dramatic and entertaining. Lt 
doesn’t take much in either time or money. It does pay tremendous 
dividends. Mark down the dale of Fire Prevention Week on your 
calendar— and get into the swim.

• Ask almost any man what his 
favorite cake is and he’ll reply. 
“Devil’s Food." And this luscious 
chocolate cake Is an even greater 
favorite with the youngsters.

But as every woman knows, many 
of the recipes for this delicious des
sert are frequently disappointing. 
That’s why you’ll welcome this 
recipe for Devil's Food. Its rich 
chocolate layers are light, tender 
and fine-grained, with a simply 
marvelous flavor. They cut well, 
too. This recipe has been thor
oughly tested and you can make It 
with confidence every time.

Plan to serve this delicious Devil’s 
Food Cake often. It’s surprisingly 
inexpensive and easy to make if 
you use a smooth, creamy vegetable 
shortening like Spry The blend of 
chocolate and vanilla flavors comes 
through richly In the finished cake. 
Try this tempting dessert soon- - 
It’s a treat that is always welcomed 
bv the entire family.

.  m
. . . like the Sno Sheen cakes j 

the Motion Picture Cooking School]
When a cake appear* in the movie*, it ha* to be beautif J  
I t  muitn ’ t show any defect* when it loom* up lar J 
the screen; must be so tempting that the audience * 
long to taste it.

Cakes made w ith  Sno Sheen Cake Flour please the 
critical eye. And their perfect appearance i, an â J  
ance that they are wonderfu lly ligh t— wonderfully deU 
cate in texture. They ’re as good to eat as they are J 
look at! *

Yonr cakes, too, w ill be a delight J 
the eye and to the palate if yon J 
Sno Sheen— the super-fine cake f l j  
that’s featured in the Motion P i«J  

^  Cooking School. T ry  a package!

V \  and y®**’11 w a»»* to use .t regular!
fo r  all your fine cakes!

i SKETCHES
By : -

fi. G. FORGY

“ t o u t  COOKS ARE SELF-MADE,
H ill BORN," STATES EXPERT

"Tou don't have to be endowed 
by a fairy godmother at birth to 
be a good cook,” insists Mary Ellis 
At.if director of Finsbury’s Cook
ing Service. “But be sure to use 
standard high-quality ingredients, 
and follow accurate recipes with 
•are.”

■ „istr in My Kitchen.” the Mo
tion Picture Cooking School, con- 
f. -me Mrs. Amos' assertion. The 
I.>u.’s attractive heroine. Ignorant 

cookery lore, la shown learning 
how to use good Ingredients in re- 
1, itlr ret I pen As a result, she be- 

t competent, eucceieful
cool;.

Timptmf Cedee Bread
One of the movie’s brightest 

Too1 sure” ir tempting Danish 
Coffer Bread, which Is made with 
1 . ury'a Best Flour The recipe 
f r.!*h Coffee Bread is a
ri.iib . balanced” recipe, devel- 
( .. id proved by PUUbury’s
< . : Service staff, under the
j- . direction of Mrs. Ames.

# fiiwen away, with others
•  niptmg. at the movie

,sharp's "brlanerd** recipes 
• - developed, then checked and
- - r. ex’ t/ home economists 

iozr.e-'ype kitchca 
r, jr.«- ype ingredient*. arid 
r .....  n.; recipe* are printed

in numbered step-by-step dlrec 
tions, so that the home makei 
knows just what to do and wher 
to do it. from beginning to end.

“I don’t like to take any cookery 
knowledge for granted." says Mrs 
Ames. "Even the beginner should 
be able to follow our ‘balanced 
recipes to baking success."

Recipe in Felder
A liberal number of Mrs. Ames 

favorite "balanced” recipes ar<
Into the recipe folder packed ir 
every bag of Finsbury's Best Flour 
These recipes sre chosen for a < 
bination of practicality and 
elty. and the folders art constantly 
varied as new recipes are ad<*

unless the ingredients you um 
of high quality In my 'belax 
recipes I specify Pill8bury*s Best 
Flour, because I ’ve judged s lot 
bakings, in my career as a hom< 
economist, and I’ve seen the 
mendous difference good, depend
able flour makes."

PillSbury’s Best Flour is us*, 
exclusively in the Motion Pietun 
Cooking School. It was chosen be
cause it is milled from many fln< 
wheats arienttftcally blended t< 
produce a IJour "balanced" fOi 
every hind of. baking.

Did you see the Lubbock Boos
ters when they came to O’Donnell 

|Tuesday morning? We did!
A passenger car and two big 

buses. A band ’n everything!
| They stopped at the School 
I Hou.-e for a minute or two, played 
one piece o f music for the chil- 

j dren, which was all right . . .
I BUT— we didn’t hear any band
play. We didn’t hear any word* of 
welcome to the Lubbock Fair 
from the boosters to th:- people if  
O’Donnell. No, we didn’t hear 
anything but the siren. We saw 
about five circulars hit the street, 
and speedily blown into the gut
ters.

All of this mammoth outpour
ing of boosters from Lubbock 
passed through the heart ol 
O’Donnell at about 40 miles per, 

i in spite o f the fa.-t that this 
newspaper had been selected to 
announce the event ahead of time, 
and also in spite of the fact that 
a welcoming committee had been 
selected t o make the boosters feel

home when they hit OJhmnell. 
Yes sir— several of u« were right 
here to greet and be greeted.

Lubbock is a pretty fair-sized 
place, and O’Donnell is small, 
too much couldn’t be expected, 
could it?

However, if you really wantj 
be greeted heartily by Lubb< 
boosters, and asked “ how’re 
crops,”  just tuck about ten 1 

[in your pocket, go there t 
some shopping and you'll b 
hot stuff.

No harm was done, hoi 
I when the buses passed on thi 
A brief look at tl 

j  O’Donnell people went about 
, lusinesg of building O’ l 

As it should be— don' 
think?

— wgf—
Um-M' Family Affair.

I Paw: " I f  the baby won’t 
sleep, bring her in here ai 
sing to her.”

j Maw: "That won’t do any 
I've threatened her with that

) ready.”
- w g f -  |

Scene in front of old postoffice 
last Thursday morning, with two 
colored women standing by the 
door.

C. W.— “ Use got to go to | 
work, H'.- after eight o’clock. Won- j 
deh why they doan open up this 
postoffUf."

Second C. W.— “ I dunno. Guess 
mus’ be ’-:otheh one of them holi- | 
days the bank.- always takin’.”

A kindly white man laughingly 
informed the two puzzled women 
that the new postoffice had 
opened for business across the 
street.

— wgf—
He den*es it, but J. Mack Noble, 

postmaster, was seen walking into 
the old P. O. building Friday 
morning, and was accused of for
getting that his new office was

statnient will please many In Tex- 
who think the same, but while 
the hue and cry i* on, it must 

'not be forgotten that the poll 
very useful service 

in Texas. I f  the President and his 
helpers will solve the depression 
and balance the budget with no 
increase In taxes as he ha* said he 
would eventually do, the voters o f 
Texas can then save elsewhere and 
place some o f the money toward 
the upkeep o f schools and no 
 ̂longer need the poll tar revenue. 
Thre are far more important 
economic matters to be solved by 
the governmnt than the abolish
ment o f the poll tax.

- w g f -
B. J. Boyd walked into the I 

Eagle Cafe, took a seat, May
nard Eubanks, the manager, pre
pared to nerve him.

Looking quizically at Maynard,

TOO MUCH CASH SEh 
CLERK TO HOSPITAL

PORTLAND. Ore. -  , 
Hoyt, railway mail clerk, u 
vinced money wrot ‘ 
can be a bad thing. .

Hoyt upset a hand tnc* 
coin on his foot— and In 
a hospital.

SWEET SHOP BECOMES 
PLACE FOR WEEPING

BEAVER. Utah.-The j 
Sweet Shop stayed « 
for business!

Othello Riley, Town 
.was enjoying a sundae 
'tear-gas gun discharged 
ally. n
J Jropretor Stewart foun 

j immediate demand for 
' refreshment-

JIM SIMPLY 
WON'T EAT MY 

SALADS...

w .

RICHER M a CARONI-AND-Ch EESE

Steady ift m

YOUR GROCER’S

D ig e s tib le  as 
m ilk  itself!

—this cheese food 
that children love

#  Hidden in Velveeta’s de
liciously m ild American 
cheese flavor are wonderful 
food value*, richly concen
trated! Protein, to build 
sound muscles. The precious 
milk minerals, calcium and 
phosphorus, needed for 
sound teeth  and bones. 
Essential Vitamin A. And 
Velveeta is digestible as milk 
itself. Serve it regularly in 
sandwiches . . spread,on 
crackers... in cooked dishes.

KfSSSi
r o

BETTER 
CHANGE 

l YOUR SALADl 
^DRESSING!

I KNOW 
I MIRACLE 

(WHIP HAS A , 
FLAVOR 

(MEN LIKE !

#  How to make your husband eat salads’  The 
flavor ol Miracle Whip solves this problem!

Miracle Whip is an entirely new kind of salad dre«in« 
a skillful combination o f finest mayonnaise and old; 
ioned boiled dressing. Its unique goodness has made i uj 
world's largest-selling salad dressing 

The special Miracle Whip recipe calls for more -lar™ 
—of the costly inf 
that make the d 
between fine and orditn
salad dressings. And Kf

whips these mgredienUJ 
a delicious new crca*"”
in the exclusive J 
W hip  beater. Cel* 
quainted today " 

i n v - H f  vw- ” .ft exciting new flavor ol^

flavoi 
ALL O F  ITS  O W N ?
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ap Urge J
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i« an auuil 
srfully dell 
they

a delight  ̂
*  if you t 
«  cake f 
tion Pictuej 
package- 

it regular^

P i e . . .  a  thrifty 
delectable one-dish m eal

1  *  «o, they add ptoajing 
iv to the menu.
*  nt klnda of meat plea 

,-wife ■ choice, beefsteak 
to given first place in pop- 

—-haps because it so 
is the two vlrtuee of 

dceiiciouanesa. Enriched 
y pastry covering. It to

P C S s ^ i o
_______ pi* ye* *
the following t

m  m'reetarshire seue

• nBpsnyin( recipe)
ik In pieces and aaul 

abiespoons if—
. Put in kettle and .
r Worcestershire sai— ----

* boiling water to Just 
ier 30 minutes. Add po- 

buio cook 45 minutes longer 
tablespoons Spry and flour; 

Kmtle of the me.it mlx'ure. re- 
■Tgcttle and cook until thick- 
VPour into casserole greased

y '.-Inch thick and of

" ‘ ” , 1,? V *  r °! * 117 i vwr casserole, an
1 inch axtra all around. Cut
m £ t#T w !5 !It*nd “ I " 1** ° n hot »dgM under end prees
on rim. Bake in verv hot oven nsn*w.. rim. Bake in very hot oven U50* 
F.) »  minutee. Serves 6.
A  tender, flaky pastry covering 

Is made with:
IK  cups sifted flour

S~w “‘
3 tablespoons eoid water (about) 

Sift flour and salt together, add H 
Spry, cutting In with pastry 

blender or two knives until mlxturi 
looks like meal. Add remaining 
Spry and continue cutting until par
ticles are size of a navy bean. Sprin
kle water. 1 tablespoon at a time 
Pv*f, mixture With a fork, work 
lightly together until all particles 
are moistened and in Iump3. Add 
Just enough water to moisten Pres, 
dampened particles together hit,, l4 
ball. Do not handle dough any more 
than necessary. •

SH SEND! 
PITAL
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BECOMES | 
EEPINC
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Town
sundae wh<( 

charged a

(Fashion for 
i Care

Lileays interested when screen
V  us a priittital tip on beauty 

Did you know that 9 out of 10 
mod screen stare entrust their 

jmplexions to a popular, 
, soap? Of courue you 

e important it is for them 
htir complexions fresh and 
o you can be sure that a 
,n cere they depend on trill 
yra
uuld white soap has an 

T lather that prevents choked

NOBODY’S
BUSINESS

HM.20! hC.nl urr-r.« Star

k Want you let pores become 
M  jwu are inviting Coemetic 
k Cosmetic Skin, you know, ■

----*: t» modern complexion
means dullness, tiny 

im,enlarged pores and when 
a, it's difficult to correct It'e 

r to guard against this

a, say.v "I advise every girt 
ei against <'.»metic Skin as I 

i«u, of course, but I 
itale powder and

> aonmyhiy with I.ux Toilet
> li's a safe, easy care that keep, 
left and smooth."

"u have to do is use this nice 
low you put on fresh make-up 
•AYS no matter how late 
aow sleeps you are before 

pitched and you'll have no 
BpOUl • osmetic Skin. 

|kK>»o«(’i  Beau tv Bath 
the screen stars give us a vato- 

- beauty. They uae their 
pleVlon so» p as a beauty

* wondi rful substitute when 
‘ 't time for a beauty nap 

a few moments and you 
lei nun; of daintiness, 
i ’ her rids the pores of 

. ration, every trace of dust 
I- lea ,-es the skin really sweet, 

r»'Viicaie lingering fragrance

AUSTIN.— His program for in
dustrial development of Texas is 
apparently ranked next to pen
sions in the mind o f the guberna
torial nominee, W. Lee O’Daniel, 
judging from interviews he has 
given since his nomination. Fortu
nately, this subject is not, as 
O'Daniel seems to think, an un
explored field. A wealth o f scien
tific data has been accumulated 
both in and out o f Texas on the 
problem of industrialization of the 
State. Some o f it ha* been com
piled by experts who have spent j 
year* in such work. A great deal 
of money ha* been spent by pri
vate industrial corporations, by 
utility concerns, by Chambers o f 
Commerce, the State Planning 
Board, and other interested 
groups. The bets engineering tal
ent available has been procured. 
The findings o f all these groups 
have been substantially in agree-1 
ment. They have not been opflm- 
Utic in regard to a quick devel
opment o f large industries in 
Texas. .

HERE ARE BASIC FACTS
Here are the requirements for 

the location of industry generally 
any given place:

A available nearby market for 
the product rnaufactured.

Available raw maberilas.
Available trained labor supply.
Available fuel and power.
The greatest of these require- 

ents, by far, is the first. And 
that is the reason why manufac
turers in the East find it more 
profitable to ship the vast resour
ces o f raw materials produced in 
Texas to Eastern and Northern 
manufacturing centers, and ship 
the rnaufactured product back to 
Texas to supply this market, more 
cheaply than they can manufac
ture here.

Texas, with it* vast area, is 
thinly populated, compared to 
Northern and Eastern market 
areas, and it is surrounded by 
states similarly situated. Produc
tion facilities in*this country have 
far outstripped distribution ma
chinery. The nation today is 
equipped with existing factories 
which are tooled to produce near
ly twice the requirements of the 
present distributing facilities. 
Economic conditions, o f course, i 
have affected the power of the ! 
nation to assimilate goods. But the 

(Continued on Page -8) |
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ki!L.L PaIm* r is recuperat-
from a tonsilectomy 

f l* e underwent in a Lub- 
1 Monday. Mrs. Fay
d arroinniui Ka#

a Luh)

Constipa<
“For JO yesrs I had constipation, aw* * 1 

p i bloating, headaches and back pai 
Adlerika helped ri*ht sway. Now, I .
S ^ f c i X ^  "mV / m̂ S cU *

taoc ,ron<

EST RAZOR BLADE 
E EVER OFFERED

10*
PROBAK

JUNIOR

BLADES

•  You’D get better shave* for your money If 
you ask for Probak Jr. Why take chances when 
you can have the known quality of these 
world-famous blades at this amazingly low 
price? Only 1<* for 4 double-edge blades— 
buy *  package from your dealer today.

Buy It at The
We're Always Fight 'Em Eat 'Em Up

For The School . . . CORNER
SINGLETON’S

Eagles!

DRUG
ECONOMY DRY

STORE
APPLIANCE EAGLE

GOODS
Save Your Coupons

COMPANY CAFE

BLOCKERS 

GROCERY

Battle Hard—

You Eagles!

Hit That “Line" Hard . 

Eagles!

LINE & SON 

GROCERY

Eagle$—“Clean 'Em Up" 

— As We Clean!

MODERN

CLEANERS

C. J. BEACH

A Booster for the 

O'Donnell Eagles!

BONNIE S CAFE 

A Good Place to Eat 

And Where the Eagles 

Have a Welcome!

Go Fast—Go Hard . . . 
You Fighting 

Eagles

GEO. McCRACKEN’S 

MAGNOLIA STATION

Get Hot—and Burn 

'Em Down, Eagles! 
Cool ’Em Off 
With Our Ice

SHOOK ICE CO.

B. & O. GROCERY

“Where Cash Talks"
— The Eaglet—
A Hard-Fighting 
Football Team!

Out 'Em— Trim 'Em 
Shave 'Em

EVERETT BARBER 

SHOP

Sport News as 
You Like It!

Follow The 

Eaglet in The

O’DONNELL PRESS

Your ONLY  

Home-Printed 

Newspaper

Football

First Game of the Season . . .

O’Donnell

EAGLES
—Versrs—

FLUVANNA
AT O’DONNELL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 16TH

GAME STARTS 3:30 EVERYBODY GO!

LET’S GO------EAGLES . . . The Firmt and Individual! Listed On
Thi» are Banking On You To Have a Succettful Seaton!

^ v*5 ■■ 1 v  * • ; * r > .

At Your Service!

’W  ‘ ' '

Let's all go to the gameWin, Lote HIGGINBOTHAM-

Or Draw! . . . And Yell For BARTLETT

We're For You 

Eagles!

McCARLEY’S 

DRY GOODS

The Eagles!

CICERO SMITH 

LUMBER CO. Win This First Game . . .

Don Edwardt —  Mgr. Fight Etsgles! MILLER’S VARIETY Eagles!
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Jr. G. A. Group 
Had Regular Meeting

The Jr. G. A gr.up met at the 
Baptist Church Monday with their 
Counselor. Mrs. J. A. Lunaford 

A chapter from their study 
course book "Around the World

1 tered the quartet tables where a 
r delectable re fresh mnt jflate was

served at the conclusion o f
p. yames.

Newell Hughes was pre-
the Southland" was studied and MRted high scow prize and Mrs.
discussed by the (Troup. F. T. Wells and Mrs Hughes won

Present were Ina Merle and „iam prixes.
John Ellen Beach; Helen Galenean, Present were Mesdame* Guy 
Pat Bums, Glenda Mires, Doro- Bradley, J. Mack Noble, E. T. 
thy Smith. Jean Hodges, Peggy Wells, M. J Whitsett. Charles 
Sue Cummins, Doiris Ballew. Hoffman, Pauline Campbell, New 
Clogene McRae and Joycey King eU Hughes, Harvey Jordan, Edwin 
Edwards. Sturges. Tex Johnson, William G.

---------------------- Forgy and Mrs. Dewitt Knox of
.Sunday School Class Lame* a.
la Given Social

Last Friday evening the Inter
mediate classes of boys and girls w  M u of Baptist

Baptist Church Monday
Mrs. Lyle Pugh, Counselor for 

the Sunbeams met at the churoh 
with the group Monday for their 
weekly meeting.

The lesson topic studied was: 
'Working Together in Our School”

. . Hand work was coloring 
flowers.

Songs were sung by the group 
that was composed o f Julia Ed
wards, Jane Elizabeth Lunsford, 
Dolores Pugh, Peggy Beach, Etta 
Sue Gamer, Donald Ray and Leon
ard Mires, Cecil, Billy and Bus- 

McRae.

day where they attended a meet
ing 0f  the Baptist association 
which was in session two days.

held
that compos, the group at the Bap- Church Elects Officer, 
tist Church were entertained with . .. .
a delightful social by their tea.h A bus ing meat*.* 
er, M iv Allan Crowley, assisted M° n<la> af,“ ™oon at ^  
by Mrs. J. A. LunafonL " hurch for „ ,he ^  oi.V M

Games and contests that were new ° fflcer* for **“  M 
played on th« church lawn occu
pied the evening's entertainment. Mrs. Leonard Miles was elected 

Refreshments o f ice cream and president; Mrs. C. H. Mansell, 
cookies were served to Mary Fran- secretary and Mrs. Aubrey McRae 
cee Fowler. Willa Dean Ballew, | recording secretary .
Mary Luella Gant, Opal McKtb-
ben. MarcelIji and Clogene McRae Present were Mesdames Line, 
and Bart Andersor.. G. R. and Crowley, Mansell, Aandell, Mires 
Melvin Pierce, Robert Edwards. *nd Lunsford 
Jame, Clayton, Ross Smith and week the regular mi.-ion-
Oswald Ballew. |ary lesson frem the Royal Scrv.

_________________  will be studied.
Mrs Joe WKigham I. ----------------------
Tuesday Contract Club Hostess T E. L. Clas,

Witli Mrs. Dewitt Knox of La- Will Have Social 
mnva. an out-of-town guest, Mrs. Members of the T E. L. Cias- 
Joe Whigham delightfully enter- of the Baptist Church are inv't«d 
tamed Contract Club members to the monthly social meeting nex. 
and additional guests in her home Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
in Dawson Heights Tuesday. The hostess will be Mrs. Walter

Fail flowers which featured Hancock.

■sit Bride I.
Honored with Shower

Honoring Mrs. Will Edd Tred- 
way, a recent bride, Mrs. Henry 
Harris and Mrs. T. R. Tune were 
hostesses to a party of lovely ap
pointments at the home of the for
mer last Tuesday afternoon.

A fter a series of games and 
contests the beautiful array o f 
gifts was presented the honoree.

A delicious refreshment plate 
which held sandwiches, pickles, 
potato chips, cookies and ice tea 
was passed to the following 
guests:

Mesdames W. H. Hohn, Huff- 
hines, U. B. Hohn, J. M. Chris
topher, Hamp Thompson, Waldo 
McLaurin, N. T. Singleton, Otis 
Harris, Fletcher Johnson, Calvin 
Fritz, Ruby Krebbs, of Lubbock; 
Ben Moore, Roy Miles, Ellis Tred- 
way, Bob Burdett, John Earls, 
Paul Gooch, Roy D. Smitft, Alma 
House, Charles Cathey, Burl Bal
lew, R. D Drennow, Carrie Shu- 
make, C. L. Tomlinson, Wilbur 
Shumake; Misses Eva Dell and 
Mable Harris and Miss Lucy Mor
rison.

Several sent gifts, but could 
not attend.

Miss Jim Ellen Well.
Entertains Ace-Hi Club

For the regular weekly party,
Miss Jim Ellen Wells charmingly 
entertained Ace-Hi Club members 
and guests w*th a prettily appoint
ed party Wednesday in the Wells 
home on East Sixth street.

A Mexican theme was used in 
the bridge appointments and again 
in the prizes which were given.

Lovely fall flowers made 1 
rooms more attractive.

The hostess served a delicious 
dessert course of chocolate sundae 
and angel food cake.

In the contract games,

Local Pastor and Other*
Attended Aaaociation

The Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Luns
ford, accompanied by Mrs. Bob 
Debenport, Mrs. J. T. Middleton, 
Sr. and Miss Ruth Marie How
ard were in Brownfield Wednea-

Homer Hardberger was given 
ktail napkins and coasters for 

high Mrs. J. T. Middleton, Jr. 
won low and Mrs. D. M. Conger, 
bingo. Both were presented Mex
ican Plaques.

Present were Mesdames Floyd 
Thompson, H; 
hire, Grant

Lunsford; Song, by Louise and 
Geraldine Haney; music wa» given 
by Norm* Ruth Heath.

An array o f lovely gifts 
presented the honoree.

About 25 quests called 
others sent gifts.

Saw and Chatter Club 
Meet* with Mr*. Jonaa

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Stansell Jones in Dawson Heights, 
Sew and Chatter club members 
were delightfully entertained la*t 
Thursday for a most enjoyable! 
party.

A variety of lovely fall flow
ers adorned the rooms.

The afternoon was occupied in- 
j formally and further plans were 

Mrs. niade for the exhibit of their
work this week which will 
in Mrs. Jones home* today.

A  delicious refreshment course 
was served to the following:

Mesdames Harvey Line, R oy! 
Miles, Hollis Hunt, M. I). Conger, 
Ralph Blanton, Loye Frazier, S. j 

Garden-'F. Johnson, J. T. Mddleton, Jr.,! 
Winston, Edwin Allan Crowley and Calvin Fritz. '

Sturges, Johnnie Billingsley 
Ralph Blanton, D. M. Conger, J. Tredway Bownd* Marriage 
1. Middleton, Jr., Homer Hardber- Wa* Announced Recently 
ger, Newell Hughes and Aaron J W ill Edd Tredway of O’Donnell 
Blanton. land Miss Nodia Bownds of Lex-

Resignation of Mrs. Charles hag,t<)n> Texas we tv married
Cathey, Mrs. Sammie Smith and Wadnesday, August 31, at 11 t 
Miss Wynona Huff were accepted. at tiu. home of the bride'

Mrs. D. M. Conger will be hos
tess next week at her home on 
East Seventh street.

Mrs. John Earles 1*
Hostess for Shower

In her attractive home on East 
Ninth street, Mrs. John Earles 
was hostess Inst Saturday to a 
shower of lovely appointments, 
honoring Mrs. Harvey Bradford, 
nee Miss Opal DeBusk.

Roses and a variety of flow
ers were used throughout the en
tertaining room* where the guests 
were seated.

Assisting the hostess were 
Misses Anne and Annette Brew 
and Miss Betty Lou Pierce, wl 
served punch and cookies.

A program was given which ii 
I eluded: Reading, by Mrs. J. j

brother, the Rev. Roy Bownds in 
Houston, with the bride’s brother 
officiating.

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple left for Galves
ton for a short wedding trip.

7-Tube All-Wave Superhetrody
TO BE GIVEN AW AY  FREE 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 
SAVE YOUR COUPONS

Corner Drug Store

ness men.

These are some of the recipes used in the motion picture
cooking school------ the remainder will be published in The Press
next week.

SPRY PASTRY MIX 
4 pounds (16 cups) PillsbUiy’S

Best Flour 
2 tablespoons salt 
2 pounds (41% cups) Spry 

Sift flour and salt together into a 
large bowl. Add 1 pound Spry to flour 
and cut in until mixture is as fine as 
meal Add remaining 1 pound Spry 
and continue cutting until particles 
are size of a navy bean. Put Spry 
Pastry Mix in a covered container 
and store on the pantry shelf for use 
a* needed. Do not keep Spry Pastry 
Mix in the refrigerator—it will stay 
fresh and sweet at room temperature 
for an Indefinite period . . This 
amount of Spry Pastry Mix will make: 

17 one-crust pies, or 
8 two-crust plea and 
1 one-crust pie, or 

24 dozen 3-inch tart shells

F E A T H E R  SPONGE CAK E
(Recipe fills 10-inch tube pan) 
Temperature 350 F.
Time: About 1 hour.
6 egg yolks 
1 cup sugar

Grated rind of 1 orange (1 table
spoon)

Juice 1 large orange (4  cup) 
Boiling water (about % cup) 

see step 2
2 ; cups Pillsbury s SnoSbem Cake 

Flour
i tablespoon baking powder 

\  teaspoon salt 
6 egg whites 
1 cup sugar

3 Beat egg yolks until very thick 
and light; gradually beat In 1 cup
ugar. Stir In orange rind.

2 :ensure orange Juice add boiling
vater to make 1 cup liquid. Add 
gradually to egg yolk mixture, 
beating constantly with rotary egg 
beater.

t Sift flour, baking powder and salt 
together, add. from sifter, cutting 
and folding Into batter.

4 Beat egg whites until stiff but Hot 
dry; gradually beat In remaining 
1 cup sugar to make a thick, lus
trous meringue.

6 . Cut and fold carefully Into batter. 
6 Bake in large, ungreased tube pan

In very moderate oven.
7. Invert and cool cake In the pan.
• When cold, cake may be frosted 

or not as desired. It is delicious, 
split into 3 layers crosswise and 
put together with orange cream 
filling after which the top la 
sprinkled with powdered sugar or 
covered with an icing made by 
moistening powdered sugar with 
orange Juice to a spreading con
sistency

LATTICE TOP PEACH PIE 
IH  cups canned sliced peaches,

K cup sugar
1 tablespoon quick-cooking tapioca 

4  teaspoon salt
1 recipe Spry Pie Crust 
1 tablespoon butter 

Combine peaches, sugar, tapioca, 
and salt Let stand while pastry Is 
being made.

Roll 4  of pie dough and line a 
•-Inch pie plate. Roll remaining dough 
and cut in narrow strips (about %- 
tech).
^Place fruit mixture in pastry-lined 

pie plate and dot with butter Arrange 
Wastry strips across top to form at
tractive lattice Trim pie. moisten 
edge, and place wider strips (4  inch) 

•ground rim Press with finger tips to 
seal edge Bake In hot oven (425* F.) 
to to 44 minutes To uae Spry
Pastry Mix, use 2J4 cups of Mix and 
•bout 5 tablespoons water.

AUNT JEMIMA WAFFLES
1. Measure 2 cups Aunt Jemima 

Ready-Mix for Pancakes into mixing 
bowl. In another bowl beat 1 egg 
and combine with 2 cups milk or 
water. Pour liquid and 2 table
spoons melted Spry into flour. Beat 
smooth. This makes six waffles.

2. Have waffle iron hot enough to 
bake a waffle perfectly in three 
minutes.

3. Grease iron lightly. An electric 
iron requires no greasing after 
paraffin has been brushed lightly 
on it before its original uae.

4. Serve waffles as soon as done. 
Never stack. Stacking spoils crlsp-

BANANA CREAM
(6 Servings)

1 medium size banana 
4  cup confectioners' sugar 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 

1/16 teaspoon salt 
l ' j  teaspoons vanilla 
14 pints coffee cream 
Slice banana very thin and add to 

sugar. Mix well. Add lemon Juice and 
coffee cream and pour into freezing 
tray and allow to freeze firm. Remove 
to ice-cold mixing bowl; add vanilla, 
and beat with electric or hand beater 
until mixture becomes very light. Re
turn to freezing tray and allow to 
finish freezing without further agita-

MODERN HOME LAUN DERIN G  
Cottons and Linens

White cottons and linens will come 
from your week's wash at least five 
shades whiter, and will last two or 
three times longer if you follow these 
hints.

Sprinkle Rinso into tub. Add luke
warm water and stir a few seconds. 
You will be delighted with the lively, 
lasting suds. After using once or 
twice, you can easily estimate how 
much soap is needed (it's really very 
little) for rich lasting suds In hard 
or soft water.

White clothes should be soaked an 
hour or two or overnight. If you soak 
your white clothes even ten minutes 
In Rinso suds, the results will be 
amazing. If there are badly soiled 
spots, sprinkle a little dry Rinso on 
them, roll the garment and push It 
well under water.

The wash water for white cottons 
and linens should be as hot as Is 
available, preferably around 140 de
grees. Several loads of ctetbes may 
eften be washed without changing 
the water In the machine. When the 
■udi die down, the cleansing power 
of the aoap Is spent. Either add more 
Rinao—or If the suds have become 
very dirty, make a fresh solution

The more completely the dirty suds 
are wrung or spun out of the clothea, 
the easier the rlastng la. and the less 
hot water la required Have water 
for the first rinse as bet as the wash 
water. In the second and third rlnsee, 
use as hot water as convenient

In washing machine or tub, Rinao 
and lukewarm water washes colored 
cottons and linens so they keep bright 
as dew. To avoid fading and streak
ing. never use hot water, harsh bar, 
chipped or powdered soaps. Never 
soak colored clothes longer than 20 
minutes, and then only provided they 
are color fast.

Shake Rinao Into tub and add luke
warm water. Sprinkle dry Rinso on 
soiled spots, roll garments and push 
well under water.

Wash In lukewarm Rinso suds. 
Rinse In lukewarm to cool water

A

SALAD BOWL
Lettuce 
Cooked peas 
Cooked cauliflower 
Cooked green beans 
Cooked carrots 
Radishes 
Tomatoes 
Watercress
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 

Line a salad bowl with crisp let
tuce. Then In separate lettuce cups 
put generous portions of peas, cauli
flower flowerets. Julienne green beans. 
Julienne carrots, sliced radishes and 
sliced tomatoes. Place these filled let
tuce cups around tbe rim of the bowl, 
and fill the center with watercress. 
Serve with Miracle Whip Salad 
Dressing.

PANCAKES
1. Mix milk or water with an equal 

amount of Aunt Jemima Ready-Mix 
for Pancakes. In a twinkling the 
batter is ready.

2. Have griddle or skillet Just hot 
enough. To test, put a drop of 
water on griddle. If it goes right 
up in a puff of steam, griddle la 
too hot. If It bounces around a 
second before evaporating, griddle 
Is hot enough.

3. Grease griddle very lightly. Don’t 
pour grease on griddle. Spread It 
thinly with pad.

4. Pour batter onto griddle. Let each 
side bake until a golden brown. 
Never pat cakes.

TO FRESHEN FINE FABRICS
When washing colored materials 

for the first time, test an Inconspicu
ous part of the garment or the end 
of a belt in a tumbler of lukewarm 
water for two or three minutes. If 
test water shows only a very slight 
discoloration, material may be washed. 
If water is thick and cloudy, material 
Is not washable. Turn garment inside 
out. (If you draw your stockings off 
tbe leg inside out they'll be all ready 
for washing.)

Make a rich Lux suds in lukewarm 
water. Test the temperature with the 
back of your wrist. The warmer the 
water, the more likely colors are to 
run and fade. Wash quickly by gently 
squeezing the suds through and 
through the material Don't soak 
colored materials or leave them in a 
heap while wet. Never rub or twist. 
Rinse thoroughly In lukewarm water. 
Roll In a Turkish towel, knead out 
moisture and then unroll immediately. 
Sometimes It is helpful to insert a 
white cloth in colored garments to 
prevent streaking.

When the garment Is unrolled ease 
It to shape and preia with a barely 
warm Iron — smooth fabrics when 
■lightly damp, crinkled materials 
when dry or nearly dry If necessary 
stretch again while ironing.

After unrolling stockings from towel, 
ease foot to shape and stretch leg 
gently In length. Dry away from heat, 
never over a radiator.

KRAFT DINNER
With Creamed Chicken 

1 pkg. Kraft Dinner 
Hot creamed chicken 
Parsley
Buttered green beans 
Plmlento strips

Cook the Kraft Dinner as directed 
on the package. Pack it Into a but
tered 64-Inch ring mold Unmold on 
a serving plate, fill the center with 
hot creamed chicken, and garnish the 
chicken with parsley Around the 
ring on the plate place groups or 
fagots of whole buttered green beans, 
garnished with plmlento strips.

.  ______ s „ . r . With a goal in mind, we renew
Mrs. Tredway J daughter of Mr. Jour pledge to do the very best we

and Mrs. S. Bownds was gradu- an<J to publish a “ good” news-
ated from the Lexington High PaPer- *n t^e ye#TS to come.
School and attended State Teach- through drouth or good harvest,
er'i College at San Marcos, after- we hope each of you can gay we 
ward teaching three y oars in Lee i 
county.

Mr. Tredway is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Tredway of this 
city. He was graduated from the 
local High School and later a t- , 
tendod Texas Tech where he took 

Liberal Arts course for 
years. He taught at Tahoka for 

years and at Mesquite one
year.

A t the present the couple will 
reside in O'Donnell.

those busi- hewed to the hn« and hav* 
a good job.”
ter O’Donnell awaits you -  
and you in the coming »r*kj 
continued co-operation.

We thank each of you
— The Pub*

CO-OPERATION—

(Continued from page 1) 
printing the most complicated rule 
work and designing of high grade 
color work. If  necessary, we could 
start publication o f a daily news
paper with out present equipment, 
ami need not buy one additional 
dime's worth o f material.

Yes, we appreciate the business 
that hag been given us by the 
merchants of O'Donnell. We dare
say that each business man reali
zes that it takes money to run 
i modern type of newspaper— to 
take part in the community’s well- 
fare.

Thanks are due the merchants 
o f O'Donnell— and to show our ap
preciation of the business that has 
been given us in the past, and of 
the business that may be given us 1 
in the future, it behooves us to be 
diligent, to be courteous, to be ■ 
fair, to give the utmost in service

FRE
Health Clinic

Will be in Dr. Cutler office beginning S 
continuing through and including Saturday, September 24.

Dr. Tanner, one that was here last month will rive f J  
examinations and tell you what you should e 
should do to regain your health.

Dr. Tanner is a graduate Chiropractor and an expert Dial 
nostition, also a gentleman.

WHETHER YOU FARM 10 ACRES 
OR 10,000 ACRES . .
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!; QtwNWELL r m ss, ypow w ax ,

fl* riM •# sanatoria! t tactions
L * ,  m m  aarVmaly In Washington 
L ^ t* .  At t«a capital th«r are 
L ,  tactfc* •* tho political cam* m<

I,* .okelanUva questions with whl;

BE ON 
TIME!

'^Nicaragua; *a #c< V'Wny,]unaBi* to make har hoar. 
Mf> h*!call, aho acid, waa from 
\  10 my mother act Id aha we* ; 
>l"*y>hon* op the atlroal to had 

Jwaa anything Or Hall w. 
r—s .  waa the last I aaw of bar 

f ‘ Telia of Or. Halit »
tuna waa thntf

Dr Hall arar a

Monday
10 A. M. SHARP!
30 Pair Ladies' Silk

MESH HOSE 29c
• THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS—  

OUR OPENING DAY SALE! THE MORE YOU SPEND AT 
ON’S THE MORE YOU WILL SAVE!

54 inch wide, first quality
— W  O O L E N S—

each
52*5* (Bright Plaid*)

LADIES’ RAYON SLIPS 

49C each
surprised at their long-w

CURTAIN REMNANTS 
(Up to 2 yard lengths)

2 C  e a ch

AIRPLANE WHITE DUCKING

15 C yard
__Tensile strength In far greater than ordinary
ducking.

— Regular vsdoe, 25e—

MEN’S COTTON 
WORK GLOVES

2  pair (or 10 C
(Lindt— X pair)

BOYS’ HEAVY OVERALLS

2 pair
Closeout!

BOYS’ WHITE PANTS

. . .  We carry a full stock of Holly
wood and Simplicity Patterns.

The More You Buy 
The More You

Ladies' Beautiful

W A S H  
F R O C K S  
40c ea.

Guaranteed Fast Colon 
Plenty of Large Size*

Closeout On All

Men’s W hite 
Shoes

1.50p'
. . Includes IVterS, Friendly Five, 

Young Busines* Man’s, etc. All 
regularly sold for $5.00 pair.

Here’s a Real Buy—

W ash aab le

Rayon Prints
39c yd.

— Latest Fall Patterns—

Men's Broadcloth

Shirts and 
Shorts

5 p r .  $1
Sanforised Sbreak— Full Cut

W O O L  
. SKIRTS

$ 1 . 2 9 e a .
R e g u la r  $1 98 Values—

. . . They*!! go faat— so get down 
here early for your selection!

Men’s 
Work Sox

5c pr.

LONDON'S

sa man 
«  ntain-
I

that

» for 
> will

i l

*> i  .

Department 
♦  Store ♦

O’Donnell- Texas

< 9 i M i



I O'PON N H L  PRX33, OPONW EIX. TEXAB

A  C H E S T FULL OF T R A S U R E S . . . .
IN MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE!

50c IDS *12™!FO R ONLY

Why These NO CONTEST/
Merchants Do This NO CHANCES'

In order to get better acquainted and to make NO CATCHES'
new customers, the O'Donnell merchants listed 
below are offering these favors without cost to These Merchants Are Building Good Will And
you. These offers are absolutely on the square Making New Customers

Here’s How 
It Is Done!

J«4it b::n3 in this full page of coupons to The Press office where we will stamp each coupon with a 
special rubber stamp to make them good for values advertised. Pay 50c for stamping all these coupons, 

; oa can use all of them for the merchandise or service called for.

Coupons must be stamped at The Press office before Saturday night, September 24th, and must 
be used within 9 days. Coupons must be usfed bef ore 6 p. m. September 24. All coupons must be 

stamped at The Press office to be good for these values. All merchants have guaranteed to redeem these 
coupons. There are absolutely no strings attached. Only one page per family will be stamped, AND NOT 
MORE THAN ONE COUPON PER PERSON WILL BE HONORED AT EACH PLACE OF BUSINESS.

re-run by the 
request of 
the many 
who misun
derstood!

THIS IS A GOOD WILL

FREE OFFER
BY O’DONNELL MERCHANTS

FOR ONLY 50c YOU CAN USE ALL OF THESE COUPONS
Thi, Coupon Entitle, You To Thi, Coupon Entitle, You To Thi, Coupon Entltl,, You To Thi, Coupon Entltl,, You To

An Abaolutely Free An Absolutely Free An Abftolutely Free An Abftolutely Frue

Thi, Coupon Good For 33 PER CENT OFF
30c Credit on

FREE HAMBURGER 

MACK'S CAFE

WOMAN’S DRESS ON ORDER
NEW SET OF 

SPARK PLUGS CLEANED and PRESSED WALL PAPER

(Retail Only) MODERN CLEANERS CICERO SMITH
Coed Eat,— Low Price, LUMBER CO.

BURL'S AUTO Better Work at No Don Edward,, M*r.
SUPPLY Higher Coat

Not Good Unleft, Stamped At 
The Pre»« Office

Not Good UnleH, Stamped At 
The Prea. Office

Not Good UnleH, Stamped At 
The Pres, Office

Not Good Unles, Stamped At 
The P r * „  Office

Not Good After SEPT. 24, 1936 Not Good After SEPT. 24, 1938 Not Good After SEPT. 24, 193S Not Good After SEPT. 24. 1938

Thi* Coupon Entitle, Yon To 
An Absolutely Free

ONE FLAT FIXED 

FREE OF CHARGE

HIGHW AY GARAGE
Conoco Caroline

Germ Procw wi OH 
High Cla». Garage Work

Not Good Unleft, Stamped At 
The Perm, Office

Not Good After SEPT 24. 1938

Thi* Coupon Entitle, You To 
Aa Absolutely Free

SUBSCRIPTION 

ONE YEAR TO THE 

CYDONNELL PRESS

Not Good Unleft, Stomped At 
The Pro.. O ffice

Net Good After SEPT 24, IM S

Thi, Coupon Entitle, You To 
An Abftolutely Free

25c CREDIT ON 
GALLON OF PAINT

HIGGINBOTHAM - 
BARTLETT 
LUMBER

Thi, Coupon Entitle, You To 
An Abftolutely Free

50c CREDIT ON ANY 
Permanent up to $5.00 
$1.00 Credit On any 

Permanent over $5.00 
MERLE'S BEAUTY 

SHOPPE
Under New Management 

Mrs. Belle Greenwood 
Mi,, Glady, Gibson

Not Good Unless Stamped At 
The P r e »  Office

4ot Good After SEPT. 24, 1938

50c CREDIT ON 
EITHER A WASH OR 

GREASE JOB

McCRACKEN’S
MAGNOLIA

STATION

Not Good Unleft, Stamped At 
The Pee*. Office

Net Good Aftor SEPT. 24, 1938

Thi, Coupon Eatitle, You To 
An Absolutely Free

RADIO CHECK-UP 
IN OUR STORE

ill tube, te«ted, speaker checked. 
Ioo»e wire, located 
sensitivity tested 
All part, tested

lot Good Unleft, Stamped At 
The Pres, Office 

t Good After SEPT. 24, IS3S

This Coupon Entitle, You To 
An Absolutely Free

50c CREDIT ON PAIR 
OF SHOES $2.95 UP 
25c CREDIT ON $1 

HOSIERY 
25c Credit on Wash 

Dresses, valued $1 up 
50c Credit on Men’s Dress 

Pants, valued $2.95 up 
C. C. DRY GOODS

Not Good Unleft, Stamped At 
The P re„ Office

Not Good After SEPT 24, 1938

Thi. Coupon Entitle, You To 
An Absolutely Free

25c CENT CREDIT ON 
SACK EVERLITE 

FLOUR

BLOCKER'S
GROCERY

Not Good Union, Stamped At 
The Prea, Office

Not Good Aftor SEPT. 24, 1938

Thi, Coupon Entltl,, You To 
An Abftolutely Frue

10c DISH OF 
HOME-MADE 
ICE CREAM 

—or—
10c Drink

On Any 25c Purchase

CORNER DRUG STORE

Not Good After SEPT. 24, 1938

Thi, Coupon Entltl*, V 
An Absolutely T

MAN’S SUIT PRESS 
FREE OF C H A R G E  

RAY'S TAILOR SH0
See The New Fall S«yl«. 

In Men’. Suit,

Not Good Unleft, Stamptd A 
The P re„ Office 

Not Good Aftor SEPT. *1

Thi, Coupon Entitle, You To 
An Absolutely Free

TICKET TO 

REX THEATRE
0 the Rea for good
1 and better eound

lot Good Unlee, Stamped At 
The Prea, Office 

t Good After SEPT. 24, I93S

Thi. Coupon Entitle. Vo. t  
An Absolutely FrM

25c WANT AD FR

Not Good Uoleft, SUtoH 
The Prea, O f f '"  

let Good Aftor SEPT, f*
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fONOMIC HI-LIGHTS
. Affort the Dinner Pailo TVItrlJ...] m__ i.

1*° who,n ,he Fre,,id*,'rt » »  his# Mr and Mrs D. C. Mom* . I

*■*.««. 1* - " i l n *  troop* " t o  ^  ^  ^  ^ 1
.(potion alon» her (German i,or- Unt. a* the successful primary >>ar*nt,‘ ’ Mr » n<1 Mrs. Clyde 

candidate described himself as be f ', 'wt.
injr 100 per cent for the Nsw I —— --------—  
Deal— and, in addition, for a pen- : n . . .  ,
sion of $30 a week for everyone P o p u la r  M e c h a n ic s  

er fifty  years of age. A n d  T h is  Newspaper
* *  P,'”“ ry ’S iSaSU SK ' Offered a, Bargain

i)i

Affect Jhe Dinner Pails, Dividend Check* and 
t Every Individual. National and International Prob-r « f  Every Individ 

Ln UK-1 Welfare.

. , Affect the Dinn«r 1»  minority which is determined to 
. Checks and T «*  *-” <*t its eventual overthrow. Yet 

Individual. Na- ’’ » > »  "«*} Mi®ugh, it. the view of 
f .  International Prob- ’ ! ‘t'er Henlein railed on the 
I **  r4bl» from Local *" uh.er and was sent home with 

a new series of demanrs. The ex
act term, of these have not been 

ean trouble* have published at tfiis writing, but it is 
C y  headlines A train believed they errtai| further con- 
L  pns.-1h !i*-y of war has ; cessions which would make a large 
R j  other news. part o f Czechoslovak -a virtually a
[dt* 0) most or the ex- /seal state under German Control. 
Lfcek ending September, j n ajj this. Hitler unque.Htionab- 
Plhe 8,n̂  *y h» '  ^ e  edtre— both France and
| teri of 1914 th* 1 P^" England are desperately eager to 
|l World War. As usual, avoid war ut ,|most u y  CO|it 0n 

bigges- news. fhe , ther si(je> however, the Eng- 
er-— -(1' ,,f V ‘ ,rnmn liah government has lieen showing
, moved into the new a somwh;lt mor(, , KKreR>j,

(*sin of fortifications, tude than jt ha. in the past— part- 
*» t|w famous French jajiy some say> because it has
I'm — sUpf°**dl L  „  l,een *tung to the quick by for
<n»ble bolder djiense eiKn crHicism, much of it Ameri- 
ti- According t o the cn in orjgjni a„d als because

J
ordinary nr»neu- men. t0 forc , the Chamberlain

_ »  no way indicated that goevrnment eithei to resign 
fcv* planning military take a firm,.r lme ,n a(|(ljtl 
piBJt anyone. But the Britain has made great progress 
* »  ^a* 11 w“ * don* ** developing her air defense systc 

lo the Nazi party Con-,in the last year or two, and 
berg—and Hitler has i unquestionably in much betle' 

[■ait \ Congr. - hap* ri-l. war than -he wu.-
planned a move of revn ron>p;,iativelv -hort 

L  daring. And the fact ;igo. 
pu tha- 'he German n wever, Britain1- desire 
goottn.lled pres* has f  ,t s , . ,, pea,., how.ve

Jt carryinir a '  irulen . riri>lt. „ y, .ti|| „trotig |t y  thl
I  -
M  “ * ‘n an eX!'<'e“ that an aggressive attitude d 
■  position—and every- in . it-nnany’* part will cause Fia-n*

■
„ r r  .rather than better. pr,.s?ure gainst Czechoslovakia V-« 
fcjrreminent, headed by f orce the concession of almost aapy 
* " ’ *• often called “ Lu- ,|emaa,j, made by the Sudeten 
__ * 1‘ttle statesman, German Minoritv. And the fsjCt 
*| dgaificant concessions ;hmt Hitler’s bluffs have su cceed  
detm German minority |so Wfc|| jn the past naturally giv^s 
Itry, headed by Konrad him ,, u.-age and confidence in tl,ie 

n almost every for- I ;>res<.nt crisis, 
t regards as

Britain is carrying on naval 
maneuvers. The Czechs have called 

lerves to the colors and are ap- 
rently ready to fight. Anything 
n happen.

The President's “ party purge" land, where the President is fight 
h is suffered a definite setback, tive Democrat with long tenure 
T he reelection of Senator Smith Congress. I f  Tydigs is beaten, it 
V  ) orth Carolina over a New will be a feathar in the cap for 
I(»eal opponent was a definite blow the Administration. I f  he wins, it 
1 w prestiv *. Sena-1 will mark a major upret to White

McAdoo, another ccnfrressnmn I House plans.

Lai ihtIR
CHIEF “PET KATES”

IT TAKES A
W PLAY the le«
‘>*•1**^Cooking

lenutiful, but th^yr 
hate to see behind the scenes, 
according to a group of N’ ew 
York businessmen who volun
teered their "pet hares" in a 
recent check.

Here are some of the subjects 
on which they get most violent: 

Dishpan hands 
Storking runs—snaky seams

Excessive make-up 
Slips and straps that show 
Overplurked eyebrows 
Girdle hitching

Breakfast frumpiness 
Public repairs

Luckily, their own wives don’t
do all the things they dry’ the natural oils of the 

“  — I —  any more! —-

J

hate—at least.

A vo id  Dishpan Hands
The mot her of a family often spends 
much as an hour and a half a day

I The clever ones have learned, 
| for instance, how to avoid 
[ “ dishpan hands." They use I m  
I for all their dishes. It doesn't

doing dishes, so mild suds a . . __
Portant. Redness anil roughness may 
be caused by the harsh alkaiiin strong 
soaps. Substituting fast-dissolving 
Lux flakes that contain no harmful 
alkali safeguards the skin, saves time

TVse o n. eseioons I Ru*,ia’ wh* h hold,i the *>•>»"** 
Sudeten Germans a 1 o f P°wer in Europe, i. saying Ht- 

im government of tie. She is a Czech ally— and s]he 
rgelv based on the possesses a gigantic war machine | 
principle; would re- which if probably superior tin 
school system, so j most branches to Germany’s Bjut 

terms would be taught she is facet! with many domestic 
Cl*c)i schools: would problems of her own, and a majfcr 

tent withdraw the war would make it necessary f©r 
police from the Su- [S-alin to forego many cherishad . 

and would give Sude- 1 plans forintemal development, j 
Bi more government Germany seems to figure that tl>e | 
Mton.shing that any ' hear will stay on the sideline; 
wold offer so much to land some unprejudiced authorit

M il IIMREIS OF MIES “CROSS- EXKMIREI" 
OEFOIE ACHIEVING PERFECT FLOOR

A double-barreled bargain in j 
good reading has been made I 
available to prevent and future 
subscribers of this newspaper | 
through an arrangement with the ■ 
editors of 1‘ouular Mechanics I 
Magazine.

Readers now can obtain a year's j 
subscription to this nationally j 
known magazine and a year’s sub-' 
scription to this newspaper at a ; 
special low price quoted else
where m this issos.

Popular Mechanics, virtually a ] 
j month-by-month record of human |
[progress, needs no introduction to ! 
most readers, but some of the facts i 

I about its contents may be 
prising even to those who read it 
regularly. For instance, it prints 
each year more than 6,000 inter- j 
esting photographs and oth--r il- 
lustrations, many o f them in 
heautl/ul colors, and more than 3,- 
000 articles, including about 150 j 
big, full-length feature stories | 
dealing with the latest achieve- , 
ments in science, mechanics, in- j 
dustry end a wide variety of oth- ;

There are hundreds of money-1 
making and labor-saving ideas, 
farm aids and household . hints. |
For the home craft.-man there j 
are tips about the caie o f toois I 
and scores of stories telling how ! 
to build furniture, boats, radio--,) 
toys and models. In addition, the j 
home mechanic will find prcatical | 
suggestions for taking care o f his 1 Miller, agronomist of the Texas 
car. his radio, his boat and he. i a  and M. College Extension Ser 
household and farm equipment. jvice, has announced.

Last, but not least .you’ll find | are 22.58!t farmers and
this fascinating magazine pho- [ 632l89: acres, or more than 6 

tographs and explanations of hun-ip..,. cent of the estimated 1938 
dreds o f inventions, devices so new planting 0f 9,661,000 acres, in- 
you have never seen thm or an>- volved in these 213 communities, 
thing like them, but so practical The#e figu re  do not include

The story o f "S tar in My Kitchen”  wouldn ’ t ring trua 
i f  flour o f uncertain quality were used in the bak ing 
scenes. It  takes a flour like Piilsbury’s Best to assure the 
fine baking results that give point to the story.

And in your own kitchen, it ’s just as important to use 
fine flour i f  you want your baking to turn out p erfectly  
— every time,

Pillsbury’ i Best gives superior results because the wheats 
that go into it are tested and blended with scientific pre
cision —  and because its quality never

W hy take chances when P illsburv’s Best 
Flour costs so little  more per recipe? 
Ask your grocer fo r  P illsbury’s Best!

| IF YOU’RE 
S0KINC AT 

lllCE TAGS,
llOOK 

AT 
I THIS,

Some yean ago. cakes In unpre
cedented numbers suddenly began 
coming out of the ovens In the 
Ptllsbury laboratory. This contin
ued month after month, as techni
cians strove to develop what could 
rightly be called an ideal cake flour. 
When they Anally succeeded, the 
result was PiUsbury's Sno Sheen 
Cake Flour, used exclusively in the 
Motion Picture Cooking School.

The first step was to get wheat 
samples from every grain-growing 
section of the country. Then these 
wheat samples were ground Into 
flour for experimental purposes. 
Flour was made from single vari
eties of wheats and from blends 
of two or more kinds.

Cake Recordi Kept
Each experimental flour was 

used in a cake. As the months 
went by. a staggering number of 
cakes passed in and out of the 
Pillsbury ovens.

Each cake underwent a rigorous 
examination; experts were on the 
alert for every possible flaw, as 
well as for every desirable quality. 
They were slow to praise, quick 
to condemn. Volume and height, 
color, texture, general appearance, 
and taste were judged. The length 
of time each cake stayed fresh was 
recorded.

Ideal Flour Selected
Finally, after hundreds of cakes 

had been tested and compared, the 
ideal cake flour was selected. It 
made lighter, more velvety, better- 
flavored. better-keeping cakes than 
any other flour. This superior flour 
combined certain exceptional types 
of soft wheat, and was milled by a 
special process, to produce its re
markable fineness.

It Is this same flour, the flour 
proved Ideal by these painstaking 
scientific tests, that is now sold as 
PiUsbury's Sno Sheen Cake Flour.

i 1937 to 213 in 1938,”  E. A.

that you will be uring many 
them in the near future.

And every article, whether It 
describes an invention, a great 
scientific achievement or explain- 
the construction of some simple 
piece of furniture is “ written so 
you can understand

Single Variety of 
Cotton Cains Much 
Headway In Texas

number o f large plantations and 
cotton breeding blocks planted to 
cotton o f quality varieties.

I f  normal yields *re obtained, 
and all the seed from the 1938 
blocks were used to establish .u-w 
one-vaiitty community assr.ria- 

itions, a potential 5 million., acres 
j could be planted to quality -otton 
Jin 193r, even with liberal allow- 
ances for replanting

Friday editorially urged the nom
ination o f Mrs. Franklin D. Rooae- 
velt for President of the Unit*. 
States saying such a step viojj 
avoid any conflict over a t!®. 
ter n for her husband.

The nomination should be ght, 
rlrs Roosevelt, the newspape*re- 
la red, for her own qualifirakill 

rather than for any glory reflec 
by her position as the President 
wife.

La. Correepondenria said such a 
step would be fitting in the United 
States, where women have wot* 
and accepted greater re.-ponaibilt- 

o f state than in any other ne-

MrsMRS ROOSEVELT
URGED FOR PRESIDENT_____ „

“ The one-variety cotton cor, SAN JUAN. Puerto R ico—The land. 
munity plan has grown from 62 [newspaper La Correspondencia ' Mr*.

Luncheon giRpsts in the home a
Mack Noble last Friday 

her mother, Mrs. J E. Gar- 
Mrs. R. E Simpson. Jr., and 
J. H. Lott, all of Lame-a

cod;-*Ve a r
ICE ED WAY

pimportant still, look at 
*  GOODYEAR— tha 

h<that stands for honest- l 
“•ndnes* quality. Yet It 

f 11 bart-*in prlcee — car- 
pGoodyear “ L ifet im e

Harvest 
Dollars

ARE WORTH MORE

G-S

ThesafeeG,on9‘ 
wearing tire

built . • • 1 f 
world  * * ‘ ** ‘ -
cholcel

g o o d xia* ,
\ BUllt f<*  ^g,h-\ who want
\ £  t « -

' 1« *b4#

THAN 100 CENTS
They’ll Bring You a $3i2 Reading Value

THIS NEWSPAPER
( RtgmUr Pritt f t  On, Y tn r-$ l.n o )

AND

I RETTERIES
Goodyear bat
teries match, 
for dependable, 
long-life service, 
the w o r ld '*  
mseteet tireel A 
«i>e and type for 
at pricoe te fit

p u  $495

FREE
THE

IISPECTIOI

6,000

■ Y»or

POPULAR
MECHANICS

m a g a z i n e  _____

3,000 
Arrtdt* 
•  Ym t

•  We’D gladly ebaek over y  
tire* — remove email piece* W 
glam, tasks, etc, before they 
cause serious trouble. Com* in for 
this fro* service. No obligation.

(KtgmUr Prim f » r  On, Y ~ r -$ x y > )

For only $ 2 —  a Yea<
JUST SION fM E M O N E Y -SAV IN G  C O U PO N

IIOHWAY GARAGE
John Earles

O’Donnell, Texas

Specials
SAT., SEPT. 17

3 -M E A L C O FFEE L‘b 17c
R.&VV. OATS, small . 9c
Large Box Concentrated for lc Sale------ Both For

SUPER SUDS . ■ ■ ■ ■ 22c
A il Soda 2 
Crackers

pound box U 

,7C
I (Gold Bar or Dole) 

Pineapple Juice
3 earn.-

25c

No. 300
Goblin Hominy J Red A  White

Pancake Flour 12c

6-10
47c

Jello 5c
Roycraft Pears Standard Tuna Fish 14c
Red & White
Oats

Large
17c

Red A White
Milk .....

3: t&rpr— 6 small

Red & White
Corn Flakes

3 for
25c

14-Ox.
Fraziers Catsup 10c

Red & White 
Bran Flakes

3 for
25c

Del Dixi
Sweet Pickles

Quart
23c

N«. 2 Red k  White 
Country Gentleman Corn

2 cans
23c

No. 2— Del Dial
Whole Green Beans 12 l-2c

No. 2 Standard Tomatoes
Tomatoes

3 cans
20c

Pail
Snowdrift .........

No. 1 Red A White
Red Salmon

Tall
23c

Crystal Whit* 
Soap 8 Gins* Ban

23c
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I  b ig h t
t h e  c t d o n n e l l  miss, (rDOHNKLL. t e x a z

/thHWhcihf.. .
THE 25th ANNUAL 

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS

F A I R i
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

>pt«mb«r 26 through October 1

CARD OF THANKS
Until we can meet each of you 

! personally, may we take this 
means of expressing our heartfelt 
thanks for the deeds you did, and 

THE METHODIST CHURCH the sympathetic words you ex- 
u »  nr. in the closing week of pressed, during our recent be-

by
reaches you through tne 10cm n *  »en «>*■ •«'— —T *"'' I
newspaper it will not leave much your solitious aid comforted us, | 
time for you to atteiul and help and made us more able to under

time this reavement.
local We felt our loss deeply, but

Horse Races
tACJI H flUtHOOH

. Rodeo
each rvm w a

Mighty Sheesley Midway
“ A Skew n w 'i Different”

W1. ... anyway, but we want you go the p v * 'n«  
to know that you have been Sincerely,
nvssed if you have not attended.
The meeting has not been a fail
ure nor has it been what you 
would call a howling success.
Those who have attended have 
received a blessing and have a 
better appreciation o f what is 
right, and a greater determination 
to do just that. Thia is being 
written Tuesday, and we are yet | 
in hope that thia revival will 
reach deep

Mrs. J. C. McCariey
Mr. and Mra Carl Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs 0. L. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. S- D. Allen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgel May. 
Floyd McCariey 
Lee McCariey. ?

| School Children Free Wednesday. Sept. 28 |

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR ASSN
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ALEX M cO O M IP , P-rnJns A. B DAVIS. AUsugee

NOBODY S BUSINESS—

(Continued from | t 3)

industry, using water transporta
tion from Gulf ports to offset high

EWt remains that a single large freight rates, has become Texas'
-hoc factory, for (Tnce » « * ■ «  development. It
O*Daniel has u.w.1 shoe=. a* an ex- thousands, at high aver-
ample). could produce in a few age wage ,a:e* and U prosperous, 
months all Ute shem that Texan, , Blt cond.tmns fit only a

, 1  V f  j l l  tnSSŜnI* * * * * " " *  • !  n liw r i, .  i J , ^ »
territory,

1th Eastern factories, which were
■ r ted  la lima. i1" * 1 onramsation

Attend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Red Dunn aecom-

_______________the heart of some panied Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
troubles, and some coming trou- Bratcher of Taboka to Smyer, 
bles to help and to lift. We hope Texas Sunday afternoon where
that conversions will be had ere they attended the marriage cere- 
the week is out. This is not at . mony of Miss Christine Jordan 
all likely unle&* we have more and Bro. Her&hel Hinkle at 4.00 

i people attending who are not o’clock that afternoon.
Christians. We -nvlte you to come, Bro. Wilson of Smyer read the 

1 give the Lord a chance and he ceieniony In the home of Mr. and 
will do thee good. Mra R. J. Hinkle, parents of the

' Bro. Beaohamp is announcing the groom.
following subjects for the con- Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. Bratcher 
eluding services. Morning themes; are sister* of the bride.
I Studies in the Source of Power. —-------------------
Night subjects will include such We grind feeds as you wish 

|as “ Rolling Dice On God's Bee them ground, and there', no “ bo- 
, longings." "The Tale o f Two loney" about that statement. 
Doors," "They M atched Him Come in— talk to us about it. M e
There." "The Lamb o f God." have a special mill for the pur- 

We cordially invite your pres- pcse. Bryant’s Feed Store, 
erne to any and all of these

I
tTi

n

I 11h
t  d

WANTS TO TRADE CITY
Services are being held at 10:00 DUDS FOR OVERALLS
m. and 8:00 p. m. j SEYMOUR. Texas— F. L. Ma-

,  J T  L Z L  unsuccessful candidate foradded number in the Church CouMy Commlwk>nt.r ln the
August primary, inserted the fol- |

BLOCKER
Trade Goes Where Invited... 
Stays Where Treated Well

m a k e  o u r  s t o r e  y o u r  s t o r e

L 00R!
School Lunch Specials

uoveriooked-Texa, A a, ™  J ” ” " " ' *  ^  Z ^ r .
k which w ere ; f faot. the _ great -t^us- : '"^ e ven  ng. -----Wanted to Trade -  Several

O'Donnell needs forgiveness, I
'-uch a, the DuPont enterprise.! I J®r the wicked things that we 
the Mellon interexto. General Mo-• ̂ et $ comt out ** mn<* r. « tenerai jio- w : rijrar holder*, tie chain* anc

■mbled over a C h n « ' u ~  thing, for few pair overall:
ibrarv of data Ith* name of Chnat as ours. mnd mmr ^  work „hirtB.

FREIGHT STRUCTURE
IS W ALL tors, etc., have

e Southweatem freight rate period of years a library of dat. 
ture, wnvh ha., been built up j bearing upon possibilities of md.s- 

| he Federal regulator, *uth->' r\i i lopment i: Texas that CHURCH OF THE NAZARINE 
period o f >ou9 since far exceeds in volume and accu- { 

days when an arbitrary ad- racy any figures available ini 
vantage wa, given to Southern T.xas. Several of these organiza-1 
and Western railroad* on thelG'n* keen .ndustrial engineer, 
the, -y  that with light volume it duty in Texas, studying constant-

nice. silk, ready-roll 
few fancy neckties, aome 

holders, tie chains and

NOTICE
Undergoes Tonsilectomy

Mrs. Fay Westmoreland under-

Det more to operate them, forms ly the development if ndustnal ip- I There will be 
»  artificial bam .- .gainst Indus- portunities. They it re not slow- to ! o , un.j, 0y tj,

We will hold regular service Tuesday. 
Sunday morning My subject 
be "Example. Mr. and Mrs. Grant

. o .. . . ' the Church o f the N axarin .-----
j-ial developm.mt in the South take advantage -f such opportum- I da>. ni(fhl U e  wi„  dismlM for daughter, Mary Ja were in Lub-
rest.

certain
Itmitad field in which it i* pro- 
fha/de to man at'.untune near the 
aourew o f raw materials. Notably 
XJw processing of petroleum

j tie., as they develop. I the revival
Church.

This Week at The

Friday Night and 
Saturday Matinee 

September 16 and 17
JACK LUDEN— ia

‘ PHANTOM GOLD”

r Kat (
Low Ranger

Saturday Night Only 
September 17

W AYN E  MORRIS >nd 
PRISCILLA LANE

"MEN ARE SUCH 
FOOLS”

Henry Armotta «  “ « • ,  Pop"

Sunday and Monday 
S e p te m b e r  18 and 19 

"LETTER of 
INTRODUCTION”

CHARLIE McGARTHY, ED
GAR BERGEN. ADOLPH 
MEN JOU A N D  ANDREA 
LEEDS-

Mid Musical Shorts

Tuesday—2 for 1 Night 
September 20 __

"THE SAINT OF 
NEW YORK”

Wednesday and 
Thursday

S e p te m b e r  21 a n d  22
DICK POANEIX aad

P AT  O'BRIEN

- COWBOY FROM 
BROOKLYN”

of ladies which ia open to th.' di
public.

Services next Lord’
Bible Study— 10:
Preaching— 11:0fl

The ladies bible class 
Wednesday. :i to 4 p. m. 

Visit the friendly church.
— O. P. DREN

°®um  »  --------- a  REAL OPPORTUNITY
Th • best opportunity for indus- 

trial development in Texas lie* in 
^  the loca| organisation and financ-

,landing developm-:, t a) g ntr °* " " * :i industrial units dr-
-with certain classes of goods 

mostly perishable,, which are fi
nanced with Texas capital. Big 
Eastern, capital is not interested 
m such enterprises, and Texas
capital ha* always been reluctant I ing the book of Luke 
to seek this field of investment, 
because it is hazardous.

OTHER ELEMENTS 
There are a docen other ele

ments which enter into the pic
ture. One is the traditional loca
tion and association of group, of 
allied industries. Nobody will build 

| s wool scouring plant in Texas, 
i for instance, because investiga
tion show., that he couldn't sell 
his scoured wool. Tne wool scour
ing plants are located around Bos
ton. where the output is sold to
the woolen fabric manufacturers, (necessary ingredients 
For a hundred years, these indus- Bryants Feed Store, 
tne, have been allied. Interlocking I 
owner.-di-p. family aaso, \  <n, 
banking connection,— ail ted to 
keep the wool scouring industry 

'center?d around the New England! 
mills that consume the scoured 

(wool A Texas plant would be re
garded as an interloper, and the 

imillg just wouldn't be interested 
in taking its output.

Cotton goods ig marketed tra- 
ditfdhally through broker- mi the 

| East. It goes into the market un- 
1 mariuaL unlabelled. The output of 
la dozen mills is mingled and sold 
in one lot. • A Texas department 

; store recently tried to buy some 
■ cotton goods from a Texas* mill, 
to feature in a “ Texas Made”
| sales event. Its manages found the 
mill couldn’t supply it, because it

the Methodist hock Sunday.

MRS. PEARL KEETON Getting down to buair
________________  the best egg production,

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES u*  "Bryant., Mash If >ou don’t
We began our winter s work th‘ « *  Ju*  lrV ,l on our peconi‘ 

with church here last Lord', day mcmUtlon-
with two fine audiences and good PEACE AND CONTENTMENT 
interest FOR THE BABY

“ I will be borne now every Whrn ,()ur ,
Lorn day and fill the pulpit, both babies naturally w ill be c

i class feel mi,erable.
,er w
To r

Elixir. It is n
. give them McGee's

day: tion, and help to check simple diarrhen 
-- -- It tastes good and is a big step tow
a m. and 8:00 restful sleep and better food assin 

tion. Price lie  and doc a bottle. 
CORNER DRUG

Gas Gas All Time
Yes sir, we grind your chicken___

feed to suit, according to the for- jjgj 
mula you wish, and we have the ■—

k rsllsf. Now, I oat as I

c broker.__ output ___
! I f  it had sold a few 
| yards dir -̂ct to the Texas store, tt 
, would have furnished material 
(for aome nice advertising for the 
(store for a day or two. But the 
(broker wouldn't have been inter
ested in handling the mill's out
put after that— and the mill has 
to ship goods it manufactures all 
the year, or shut down

WHAT DALLAS DIP.
The greatest opportunity for 

.business development in Texas 
flies in the attraction of sales of
fices, warehouse stocks, small 

.branch houses, assembly plants 
'and similar amall units of Ea,tern 
I concern, here. They will come if 
a profitable market is khown 
them. The Dallas Chamber of 
; Commerce spent $500,000 over a 
three-year period advertising ia 
national magaxines and newspa
pers to this group. They brought 
mot” than 800 new concern? to 
Dallas ir. three years, and are still 
getting returns from the invest
ment, several yeaw after the ad
vertising fund waf all spent.

Gov. Elect O’Daniel is likely to 
find the realisation of a quick, 

doralopi
difficult to i

his poosioaa-for-evsrybody

Make Your Cleaning 
and Pressing Work

PAY DIVIDENDS!

. . . Start Today— the more you have done, the 
more it will profit you! Until October on all 
cleaning and pressing work that we do for you, 
we in turn, give you an opportunity to secure 
FREE------

$27.50 VALUE
NEWFOR THE MEN—A BRAND

SUIT or TOPCOAT
FOR THE LADIES — A NEW TAILORED

SUIT or TOPCOAT

. . . ASK US FOR PARTICULARS
AND SAVE YOUR TICKETS

Modern Cleaners
Phono 133—

LARD, 8-Pound Carton

CHILI BEANS, 11 Ounces

Razor Blades, “  2(

Tobacc

Itro

TLE1 
RED I

BROWN’S CAKES . . . BAGGED OR BOXED
I All 15c Packages 2 for ... ............- ................... - ..........  25c I
I All 10c Packages 3 for .............................................  25c j
h-POUNDS SODA CRACKERS ...........................................15c

i Start 
jrtres ai 
ect No.

_ *  Welch i 
■so. : bn

• county 
il in t 

I  which w-oi

Kf No. 2 1-2 Com

PEACHES, Gal. 371
O JD T T T3 Per Gallon 
^  A  I V  Ly 1  > New Sorghu*a §

C A N I
All 5c Bars, 3 for

)Y
101

!,| COFFEE,?™..i
1 COFFEE, 2°Fwd,

■

52*
DrAf^lirC Heavy Syrup!! “ EAUHcb, n;c1?“2u'* 121
PRUNES, Gal. 2§
CHEESE, i'HLS-f jm

j SOAP Camay— 3 bars j *

■ Slat :
No del
obtained

J the pro 
officials, 
o *urvey 

inirvey w

expend: i 
rtment w
ia the nei
It is uni

Austin. 
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Stark; 
Bowlin; 
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business 
T a scho 
Bowlin 1
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*  are urj
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DUKES, 3 (or
From Li

| T'*ti Godt
•  a;Lubh. cl.
■  W ke rf»nu)

DON’T FORGET WE HAVE PLENTY GOOD BELGIUM J 
DER’S TWINE AT A PRICE YOU CAN’T MISS.

mm
Bring Us Your Eggs. We Pay Cash— trade where yo« P*el* K $ * * ttn i

*  * **»- and -

i
Blocker’s Grocer]

of

(

*


